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DECLARATIONOF Tara K. Harper
1.

I am a published author and have been a full-time professional writer for more

than fifteen years.
2.

During this time, 1 have been a party to numerous book.--publishing contracts,

including book-publishing contracts with Del Rey Books, an imprint of Ballantine Books, which
is part of the Random House, Inc. conglomerate. I have personal knowledge of the trade usage of
the words used in the book publishing industry in the United States, and the process by which
authors convey licenses to publishers.
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jl11 October of 1995, I entered into contractual negotiations with Del Key f3~~okW3~Ilmtin~

Publishing Inc., a division o.f
4.

i’

Rand~ti House Inc.

Unlike my previous bopk contrxt I had ever seen, thhe proposed Del Rey Books

publishirlg

agrcelJ]ent, which is undat?d and.is attached hereto as Exhibit A, rquircd that I, as the

:tuth&, grant Del Rey Books the right TO produce “electroniC rights” and “clectt’onic vet’siom” of
. lily works a~ described in Se&ions4. (a) (viii) (b) and 4 (a) (x), respectively.
.5 . ‘.

1n 21 letter dated J~uary 22, 1996, James Allen, my former agent, wrote to the publisher

requesting that it delete Sections 4. (a) (viii) (b) and 4 (a) (x), from the proposed agreement, in
light of the fact tha.t I was &ll..?w:u-e of the then-existing technology which allowed for
.unteinpered online infringement u well as the fact that “electronic rights” and “electronic
versions” were not fights typically granted.to a publisher. A copy of that letter is attached hereto
.’

as Exhibit B.
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‘I? a letter dated January 23, 1996, Del Rey Books’ Contracts Coordinator, Hillq Cohen,

asserted that electronic books are straight reprint rights of the text of a particuhr work, with no
room for’misinterpretation or expar&n of rights, despite the fact that this wa.. a rapidly growing
. field: Further, she informed lrie that Del Rcy Books’ retention of electronic book rights is a
.st.ilndard grant of rights and is pol.i.cy for Random House and its myriad of subsidiaries, al .though
she might-consider raising her royalty rate for such rates. A copy of that letter is attached

hWd0

as Exhibit C.

7.

In a letter dated January 25, 1.996, Hillary Cohen, Del Rey Books’ Contram Coordinator,

ini’ormcd my agent that it wbuld allow me to change Section 10(g) of the proposed agreement,
such that Del Rcy Books would be required Jo negotiarc in good faith, a royalty which would be
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payable to me in light of the cui*rent market conditions at the rirnc it wished t.o exploit an
“clcccronic rig?-# or “electronic: version,” provided that the intenr of such negotiation should be
to enable the publisher to exploit these rights in a timely m.ann.er. A copy of that letter is attached

3.

In a letter dated January 21>, 19$%, attached. hereto as Exhibit E, 1 jnf‘ormed my agent that

rc~ardless of these concessions, I believed that Del Rey Books was nol aware of the state of
&line technology and the high possibility of copyright infringement if my works wcrc to be sold
in an’clcctronic foi-mat. Thus, .I’ wanted to retain complete control over all tispcc~ of how the
work would be mar.keted’as ail “ekctronic right” 01: as an “electronic version,” including the right
CJ~ qproval. Over any hprlinks, which. could send Internet u~el-s directly to KIY WOI*~S ti'o~~tn
wherever the l$-k appeared on the Internet. I would not sign the proffcrcd cont.rsct since Del Rey

B~olts could not yet .make adequate asstirqccs that my works would be protected if distributed
elect.ronic%lly.

9.

‘In ;i ierrcr dated Apt-i1 1.2, 1996,1 contacted the Authors GiGId’s Contract Scrviccs

e!ectrq)nic repent rights to .it, T MS also given a right of approval, such that until Bailmine
c(),‘J/~ deInorlstrate, among nlgny f’actors; that it had ;I secure method of distribution. atId 21

rraceable accounting system, I hid not have to allow it to exploit “electronic rights” or produce
an~“electronic

version.* Further, I was ‘able to negotiate these conditions only after T had already

in~o.rm.ed the publisher tb.at .I was terminating negotiations, and had already secured other offcf’s
f~>r l.J>y wl:itillg

work in

othkr fields. The April 12, 1.996, fetter and the executed version of the

publishing agreement are attached hereto. as Exhibit. F.
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I had previously pubiisbed works with Del Rey Books that had not granted electronic
provisions, only traditional rig!hts fir book form. In 8 lcttcr dated August 7, 1995, which is

attached hereto as Exhibit G, Christine T. Levis, an editor% assistant at Del Rey hooks,

entitled Cataract., on th.e In.tel:net without my permission to do so. Ms. Levis claimed rhar posting
thcsc chapters was not a wrongful exploitation of electronic rights, and that I must notify Del
,Iiey if 1 wanted the chapter removed from the Internet after it had been made available online,
I-I

thus acknowledging that the pub.lisher had ,aJ.ready breached our publishing agreement.
II.

In a Ictter dated August 14, 1995, f?om James Allen to my editor at De1 Rcy Books,

Sherry Shapiro, which is attached hereto :I.(; Exhibit H, T allowed Del Rcy to c0ntinu.c to exhibit a
chapter of Cataract online, provide’d that any future appearances of my works on the Internet
would be clearcd,by me in advance of any extracts appearing online.
12.

In an o-mail dated February I, 1996, between Shelly Shapiro, my editor at Del. Rey

Books and myself, Ms. Shapiro acknowledged that while Dol. Rey Books does typically require
the right to put a text.-only

versicln of the author’s work on disk, it dots not do online publishing

and has no short-term plans to do any online publishing. Ms. Shapiro informed mc that I should

C‘
..

be able to retain the right of approval if Del Rey desired to do such, aTthough Ms. Shapiro also
inFormed me that I would have to work this out with Del Rey’s contracrs department.. A printed
copy of this c-mail exchange is .attached hereto as Exhibit I.
13.

Tn a letter dated August 5,. 1996, which is attached hereto as Exhibit J, 1 informed my

agent, James Alien, that Del Rey had again placed a sample chapt.er of my work, Chapter I of
Grayhear~, on its website, among other Tntemet sites, without my permission. T informed Del

Key Books that it was in breach of contract, and that it tnust respect. my rights thereunder. I
asked Del Rey to issue a formal. letter of apology as well as immedjately remove of Chapter 1 of
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